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Management Console Version 1.0 This
package includes the Code Red suite of

products. The IAM management console is
built on the ZKM platforms. Code Red IAM
is a part of Oracle Management Suite The

IAM management console provides an
easier way to manage identities and

privilege actions on Oracle ZKM platforms.
The IAM framework automatically validates

user and group privileges and additional
access attributes for the various access

control levels. It also provides an easy to
use interface for user account and privilege

management. It is part of the Oracle
Management Suite. Get the free software

samples for Code Red Code Red IAM is
available for only €799 a package; it is not
available as a stand-alone download. Code
Red IAM includes the following products:

Web Authentication Manager Software User
Management Identity Management

Privilege Management Batch Authorization
Login Control SQL Control Database Access
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Control These downloadable Code Red IAM
products can be used together with other
IAM products such as Workflow Manager,

Role Manager, Cryptographic Manager, and
Access Control Manager. Product

Documentation To use these products to
their full capability, you will need additional

documentation of use. The following
products are freely available:

Documentation on Code Red IAM Web
Authentication Manager Documentation on
Code Red IAM Software User Management

Documentation
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